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Local News
hall Friday at 2 p.m., it was an-
nounced today by Mrs. Earl
Wood, senior regent. All members
01 the organization were urgedto attend.

Pvt. Cliffnrri n RraDi t Congratulations
to the 275

Camp Fire Girls
of Deschutes County

"Hi, Neighbor:
See our display in Wetle's
window."

Maximum yejtorday, 43 degrees.
Minimum last night, 29 degrees.

Temperature: 10 p. m.( 46 de-

grees; 10 a. ni., 29 degrees. Velo-
city of wind: 10 p. in., 26 miles; 10
a. m., 14 miles.

Lt. Commander John F. Bieh-le- r,

officer in charge of the Ore-
gon navy recruiting district, and
Chief Specialist Stanley Church
today made the quarterly inspec-
tion of the Bend recruiting sub-
station. Both officers are from
Portland.

Mrs. C M. Gulovson of Broth-
ers, last night was a guest at the
Pilot Butte inn.

Mrs. John Student of Lapine,
was In Bend today shopping.

Myrl P. Hoover, president of
Pacific Trailways, was here to-

day from Portland' on business.
John Heriza of Prineville, was

a Bend business visitor today.
E. H. Showalter, superintend-

ent, and J. C. Moore, traffic man-
ager for the S. P. & S. railway,
were In Bend yesterd- a- on busi-
ness.

The Women of the Moose will
, hold a special meeting in Moose

Space Courtesy '

WETLE'S

BURGLAR HAS A CRY

Elyria, O. (IPi The burglar who
the use of machine guns to de-

fend the city from the bomb
craters and blasted buildings.

TODAY IN GERMANY
(Uy United VreM)

German sources said 135,000

Russians were massed on the
west side of the Oder river for a
drive on Berlin.

Berlin was bombed for the 22nd
consecutive night.

A German Transocean dispatch
said Lt. Gen. Bruno von Hauen-schil-

was training Bcrlihers in

tried to break into a local gas sta-

tion, recently must have gone
home crying. A burglar-alar- set
off a teargas bomb, which burst
into the burglar's lace and frus-
trated the robbery attempt.

Next to oxygen, silicon Is the"
earth's most abundant element

morrow for Vancouver to visit
before returning to his army air
base at Spokane. Pvt. Metz' wife
and two children will return to
their Vancouver, Wash., home
where they are living with her
father, Uuy McKeynoius.

Mrs. Emma Shonqulst oi ban
Bernardino, Calif., was called to
Bend by the illness and death this
morning of her sister, Mrs. Etta
Allen Whitman.

Mrs. Lorena B. Rich has res
umed her teaching duties at the.
Bend high school following a trip
to San Diego to visit her husband,
who is in the U. S. navy.

Dance every Friday nighf at
Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave hall last
time at 12 midnight. Adv.

Veterans Receive

Peace Era Advice
Prineville, March 14 (Special)
A guest speaker Monday night

at the American Legion post No.
29 was Vernon I. Basler, a veter
an of World War I and a past
Legion commander of post S.
Basler, for nine years principal
of the Crook county high school,
is now a member of the staff of
the veterans administration, in
charge of rehabilitation work for
returning veterans of World War
II.

Basler spoke of the necessity
of returning servicemen acquaint-
ing themselves with the various
aid and benefit programs avail-
able for them, and of the im-
portance of having their dis-
charge papers recorded. He urged
the Legion post members to do
all in their power of passing this
knowledge and aid on to return-
ing servicemen.

Basler's work Is mainly In the
field, making contacts with edu-
cational institutions, and Indus- -

trial plants, where he helps to
place returning servicemen for
training or for jobs, and follow-- 1

Ing up the cases later for further
aid and adjustments.

llfness Claims
Mrs. Whitman, 71

Mrs. Etta Allen Whitman, 71,
died this morning in the Des-
chutes cottages hospital where
she had been confined for several"
days.

Mrs. Whitman was born May
4, 1873, and with her first husband
the late Harry E. Allen, was ac-
tive in local Salvation army work.

n oui vivcu uy Jllil Bloier,Mrs. i.Emma Shonqinst of San
Bernardino, Calif., and one
nephew, Verdge Stevenson of
Bend.

Funeral arrangements which
are being handled by Niswonger
and Winslow, have not been com-
pleted.

Fighting Father
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on the
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PLUS 2ND FEATURE;

on

Mile-H- i ghP eak
Rome. March 14 IP American

troops held firmly today to Mount
Spigolino, 14 miles northwest of
Pistoia, after beating off a Ger-- 1

man counterattack and inflicting
heavy losses on the enemy.

The 5,900-foo- t peak was occu-

pied by Fifth army units over the
week-en- d in an operation to
straichten their line in the central
sector of the Pistoia-Bologn- a high
way.

Another enemy attack was re-

pulsed at an outpost south of San
Martino, farther northeast. Other
Fifth army forces engaged Ger
man patrols east of the Reno
river, north of besieged Vergato,
German stronghold about 18 miles
southeast of Bologna.

Eighth army patrols clashed
with German raiding parties east
of Fosso Vetro in the Adriatic
sector.

Tank guns' and artillery broke
up a German attack east of the
Senio river on the Bagnacavallo
road, killing 27 of the enemy. The
allies suffered one dead and some
wounded.

Anti-Ni- p Meeting
Held in Gresham

Gresham, Ore., March 14 UP)

The action taken by the Oregon
Property Owners Protective
league at a mass meeting here
was the first step In a move to
form a nation-wid- e e

organization, A. E. McCroskey,
Seattle advertising man' and or
ganizer of the Oregon group, said
today.

Five speakers at the mass meet-
ing exhorted assembled farmers
and townspeople to seek removal
of all Japanese-American- s from
the west coast. One of the speak-
ers was T. W. Pattee, a
discharged marine.

"We should keep the Japanese
away from our homes until the
war is over," Pattee declared, "and
then citizens or not citizens we
should send them to Japan."

McCroskey was engaged to or-
ganize the Gresham group, and
George Crandell, Seattle attorney,
recommended the organizing of a
nation-wid- e group to secure a con-
stitutional amendment to "send
all Japs back to Japan."

U. S.Task Force
Spotted Near Yap

Tokyo; March 14 (111 Tokyo,
radio reported Wednesday that
United States "task forces" were
massing off Yap island In the
western Carolines.

Yap at one time reportedly was
scheduled for Invasion but was
bypassed following the unopposed
occupation of nearby Ulithl and
the Philippines operation.

The broadcast, recorded by
United Press at San Francisco,
said the forces were under "strict
surveillance."

BEnMONIl BOY PROMOTED
RS.dmo'- Milrcll Hlchilld

W. Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Schmidt of Redmond, has
been promoted to the rank of ra-- 1

dio technician 3c in the navy, ac--

cording to a copy of the Oregon
Navy News received here.i
Schmidt is enrolled in the radio
and radar school at Treasure is- -

land, Calif.

WGMEOto52'
ire ion embarrund by

HOT FLASHES?

,lt you suffer from hot flashen,
fnfH WfnlC. nirvnil hlirVialniMtr

a bit blue at times duo to Lhe func-
tional "inlddlc-uKc- period peculiar to
women try this Kreat mpdlcinn LydlaE. PInkham's Vficetabls Com pound to
relievo such symptoms. Pink ham 'a
Compound irrxra nature. It's ono of
the best Krown mcdiclnea for this
purpose, roilow label directions.

Youth Club
Notes

Bare Facta from the Bears' Den

On Saturday night 165 youth
club members had a glorious time
at a' "hard time dance," where
old clothes and levis were the
main feature. The program con-

sisted of Ruth Devereaux singing
I'm Confessing That I Love

You" and "Little On the Lonely
Side." Margarite Coleman
played her own version of "Deep
Purple" and Lee Reinhart sang
"Lets Take the Long Way Home"
and "I Dream of You." "The East
Side West Side Girls" displayed a
colorful tap dance in purple and
yellow costumes. They were
Shirley Blakely, Helen Ward,
Joanne Bousha, Barbara Skinner,
Barbara Terlisner and Jackie
Loomis.

Royal De Laney has apparently
won top honors this month again
in the Bend Youth club ping-pon- g

tournament, with Bill Lane and
Bob Conklin runners up. Let's
see if some of those great am
bitions to beat Royal can be re-
alized.

Come on all you loyal members,
get in your old clothes and come
up to the club Thursday night to
join in a general cleanup. The
club needs a good cleaning.

At an Important mass meeting
Thursday night a proposed con-
stitution was presented to the
members and amendments were
made. There was a long discus-
sion and various matters were
settled.

Attention! A new snack bar
schedule will go into affect Mon-

day as follows: Monday Beverly
Ellis. Phillis Holliean.

Tuesday Maureen Lyons, Mad- -

elyn Wing.
Wednesday Georgia Blinn,

Jennice Moore.
Thursday Jackie Chute,

Ramona Morgan.
Thursday evening Jerry

Friday Martha May, Shirley
Gibson.

Friday evening Julanne Jus-
tin, Marlys Prentice.

Saturday Joanne Bousha,
Pat Denton.

Saturday evening Betty
Foss and Helen Raddatz.

Official Records
ESTATE IS PROBATED

Rosa M. Hatch of Tumalo has
been appointed by the Deschutes
county court administratrix of the
estate of Carl H. Hatch, her hus-
band, who died intestate Murch 8.

Personal property In the estate
is valued at $7000 and the value
of real property has been set at
$1000, with a rental value of ap-
proximately $10.

Meets Son;

(Delayed) This happened a day
or two ago when we were taking!
marine casualties aboard.

Our ship was anchored about a
mile from the beach, and the
wounded were being brought out
in small boats.

On the floorboards of one boat,
a young marine sergeant lay on
a stretcher. Blood-soake- band-
ages covered the stumps of his
legs. Beneath his gauze-wrappe-

forehead, the skin of his face was
scorched and black.

The men watching from the
transport deck scarcely noticed
the arrival of another small boat
until it was hailed from the
bridge. In it was the navy cap-
tain, of a nearby ship.

There was a brief shouted ex- -

change between the officer in the
boat below and an officer on our
bridge above. A hush fell over the
men at the transport rail.

Then the marine was gently
passed across the gunwales into
the navy boat. A fighting father
had found his fighting son.

k. Yon, wo like to think of
this Prescription Pharmacy tt

a Fort providing protection
aguinat the dangers of Dis-

ease, for you who are now
holding on the Home Front.

SAVE THE
CUT-RIT- E

WAY
AT MAGILL'S

$1.25 Inbuilt None AQc
Drops and Atomizer
100 Penslar AQzAsnirlu Tablets.
50b Cosmotine, for 43etho Skin .

Syrainih, Spring $1 CA
Tonlo Iiottlo lU

BIG REDUCTIONS

FALL KILLS CLERK
Chicago, March 14 lU'i Miss

Betty J. Kinney, 21, a bank clerk,
died today of a skull fracture. She
fell from a stool in a cocktail
lounge.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

You will find it a stalwart
Fort, well stocked to provido
your needs, arid'evct' eager to
serve sincerely. Why not
bring your next prescription
hero for careful compounding?

$3.50

$2.00

$4.00
AT

Ailililional)

.... '1.00
M.25 $1.35

$T.75

JOIN $1.15
THE $1.25
RED $1.50

CROSS $1.25

BEAUTY PREPARATIONS
Harriet' Hubbard Ayres

Beauty Treatment
I.U.XUKIA CltKAM, SPECIAL SKIN
C'KEAM, FACE CItEAM, SKIN LOTION
HAftlilET IIIIHBAUO AYERS CKEAM
AND FACE I'OWDEIt

Miuun.il, OW1I UlSam L. Braaten, 321 S. E. 119th
sireet, .Portland, Ore., has com-
pleted training and has been
graduated from the a rmv air fnt-n- .

es training command school at
v.uauuie iieio, m. jfvt. Braaten
received Instruction in the elec-
tronics pnllrsp nnrl in na!n..D"technical operations vital to the
niiuiuenance oi air lighters.

Mrs. Leo Herbring, who under-
went a malor onorntinn voctnTYtnv
at St. Vincent's hospital in Port- -

lanu, was reported this morningto be getting along nicely.
Miss Lucv Davison. Oiusphiitix:

county public health nurse, is
spending the day in Prineville on
official business.

Mrs. Joe Elder, executive secre-
tary of the Deschutes county
campfire council, and Miss Eliza-
beth Boeckli, county home dem-
onstration agent left this after-
noon pr Slievlin to fill profes-
sional engagements.

SSgt Donald L. Gist, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester fiist nf Bond
is home with his folks after ex
tensive service on Jamaica and
Puerto Rico. Sgt. Gist, who has
had an overseas assignment for 37
months, will be stationed at the
Portland air base.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whisenand of
Bend are in Portland on a brief
business trip. Whisenand recent-
ly returned from Wyoming where
he was called by the death of his
father.

Mrs. L. A. Phelps of the Sil-
houette dress shop recently arriv-
ed in Bend after completing a
buying trip in Portland.

Walter Daron, local real estate
man who is associated with J. F:
Arnold, has gone to Portland to-

day to conduct business.
Pvt. Wayne Metz, who has been

spending part of a furlough here
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Metz, plans to leave to

O NOW O
Feature at 7 and 9:30 p. m.

THRILLING!
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THIS REMINDS ME

"Its the Water" AND FOLLOW MENONCHALANT
TOILET SETS

(Feclrrul Tax 20
MEN'S LEATHER
TOBACCO POUCH

INSIGNIA LEATHER
CIGARETTE CASES

1 ,: Death Soon Separates Pair

YOUR --
JQc

CHOICE EACH

Coloring Sets . 79c
Easy Money Game . 79c
Raffles Game 79c
Embroidery Set ... 79c
Table Tennis 79c
Eadmin?on 79c

FOOT ARCH
ARCH SUPPORTS

Easter Cards, a good selection from 10c
Easter Egg Dyes package 10c

Easter Bunnies Rabbits Dolls

BUY FOR EASTER NOW COMPLETE STOCKS

Washington, March 14 (Ul The
coast guard correspondent's dis-
patch from Iwo Jima concluded
with the words, "a fighting father
has found his fighting son."

What the correspondent didn't
know then was that the father, a
few hours later, lost what he had
found when the son died, victim
of a Japanese shell which ripped
off both of his legs and an arm.

The story of the final meeting
between father and son, before
the wounded boy was transferred
to his father's naval ship to die,
was told by Sp. 3c Thomas M.
Warren, Jr. The father was Capt.
Charles Carter Anderson of
Washington. Marine Sgt. Charles
Carter Anderson, Jr., 21, was his
only child.

A letter from the father to the
boy's mother here revealed the
story's tragic ending. It was Capt.
ynaerson wno certuiea sgt. And-
erson's death.

Here is Warren's story of the
meeting:

Aboard Coast Guard - Manned
Assault Transport at Iwo Jima

An anatomically designed support
for weak or fallen arches; relieves

pains in the feet and legs. Worn
inside the shoe, in your particular
size and width, thus giv-- p
ing a firm support to the

longitudinal arch. Is ad- - Vyy
justabie, easy' to wear. O IWITTiTTTrTRTrl

mm
like the beers of Munich

OLYMPIA,
n-Trent, is famous

for quality... and largely for the same

reason . . . "It's the Water".

Premium quality hops, grains and

yeast are brewed with a rare and special

type of brewing water from our sub-

terranean wells to improve every proc-

ess of brewing.

Final touch of perfection is the skill-

ful brewing..a skill gained through three

generations of brewing experience.

Enjoy a refreshing glass of OLYMPIA

.,. America's Original Light Table Beer.

The Top o' the mornin' to Ye!

THE 30th ANNUAL BIG

ST. PATRICK'S DAY DANCE

Saturday Evening, March 17th
ot Former U.S.O. Hall (Wall St. at Minnesota)

sponsored by

BEND'S IRISH LADIES

Bud Russell's Orchestra
Admission $1.20 a couple including tax

WE'LL BE SEEIN' YE

Space courtesy City Cleaners & Dyers

Someone Needs Your Car!

Many people urgently need dependable wartime

transportation. If your car is not vital to you now,

sell it for a good cash price, put the money into

bonds for a new car later.

Drive in for an appraisal no obligation.

Complete Auto
REPAIR
Service

Lubrication
Tire Service

Tires - Batteries
Towing

Phone 703

eawsE.-.-'Kr-"-"It's the Water"'
OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY

OI)mpi W.ihinglon, U.S.A.

BWr WA 10NDS and KEEP THEMI

Anderson Nash Co.. B.
1173 Wall Street


